Outstanding Aboriginal Student 2016
Secondary School Category – VET Students

Nominee

Current Year Level

School Name

Diocese

Nominator

Nominator Phone Number

Nominator Position Title

Endorsed by: Principal

CEAC/Aboriginal Community Member

NB: Endorsement must be by both the Principal and a CEAC/Aboriginal Community Member

Please provide supporting statements for each of the following criteria (maximum 3 pages).

- Academic performance. Must include a copy of most recent school report, evidence of training certificates completed, other training being undertaken and evidence of work placements.
- Leadership skills (describe the positive attributes of the student that make them a role model)
- School-Community links and Citizenship (describe activities that the student is involved in outside school hours and those that strengthen community)
- Commitment to schooling eg Attendance, completion of assignments etc.
- Any other comments

The closing date for nominations is Wednesday 31 August 2016.

Please return to the Consultant in your region at the address nominated for your Diocese. All enquiries should be directed to the appropriate Consultant listed below.

PERTH ARCHDIOCESE:
David Cusack
Aboriginal Education Consultant
Catholic Education WA
PO Box 198 Leederville WA 6903
T: 0427 396 065
E: cusack.david@ceo.wa.edu.au

GERALDTON DIOCESE:
Caelene Bartlett
Aboriginal Education Consultant
Catholic Education WA
PO Box 360 Geraldton WA 6531
T: 9920 0209
E: bartlett.caelene@ceo.wa.edu.au

BROOME DIOCESE:
Erica Bernard
School Community Consultant
Catholic Education WA
PO Box 1451 Broome WA 6725
T: 9194 9203
E: bernard.eric@ceo.wa.edu.au

BUNBURY DIOCESE:
Leon Ridgeway
Aboriginal Studies & School Community Consultant
Catholic Education WA
PO Box 754 Bunbury WA 6231
T: 9726 7204
E: ridgeway.leon@ceo.wa.edu.au